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WHAT IT BALKED AT
Universal military training for all 18-year-olds
Admission of Alaska and Hawaii as States
A bar to acquisition of assets of one corporatiOn b)' another
Repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act
Sociallted medicine. insurance against. temporary disabilit~·

A federal "Fair Employment Practices Act"
A new system of easier credit for small business
Larger unemployment-insurance benetits. broader coverage
Rent-control extension beyond Dec. 31, 1950, except on local option 10 Ju~e

30. 1951
A federal subsidy lo local schools
New TVA's on the St. Lawrence, Columbia and other rivers
Brannan fann plan
International Trade Organization (ITO)
Antl·poll tax legislation
Freight absorption and delivered pricing bill (overiding President's \'eto)

WBAT IT DID

Voted 60 billion doUars. 55 billion for this fiscal year
Increased laxes by 4.7 billion doUars a year
Ga\'e l\'Ir. Truman power to control wages, prices. salaries
Re\·ived power to control credit. allocate scarce material
Added 9.8 million persons to those covered by old-age pensions. raised pen.

sions 70%
Curbed power to Secretary of Labor over state unemployment compensation

administration
Gave Europe 5.7 billion dollars In mJlll.ary aid as a starter
Removed limits on the size of U. S. armed forces
Set up controls for Communists and "fellow travelers"
Crealed a National Science Foundation with subsidies,. scholarships
Approved a slart on loans to finance economic development abroad
Extended Selective Service to July, 1951
Approved billion dollar highway-aid bill
Liberalized DisplacedPe~ Act and admitted 135.000 mo,re
Voted 2 billion dollars more to Commodity Credit Corp. Cor farm-prire

support
Passed bins for increased Federal aids to private and militaly housing
Passed comprehensh'e multi-million dollar flood cantrel and rh'ers an:l

harbors bill.
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TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE TREE

The Compan~' entered into the
field of wide. glued boards. This
assignment was given to R. T.
Bowling.

Ste\'e Summers, employment ma::l·
ager. represented PFi at the second
annual meeting of the Pacific North
west Personnel Mana,gement Associ3·
tion in Portland in October.

Tom SherI)'. safety supervisor, and
Paul Black. safety engineer of the
Workmen's Compensalion Exchanse,
attended the annual Western Safety
Conference al Phoenix. Arizona in
October. Both were on the program
during the meeting.

Awards for suggestions for the im
provement of the Potlatch Unit planl,
safety of worker.> and eUiciency in
production, awards that have been
worth money to the men who thougbt
up these imprO\'cments, have been
announced in a bulletin to all em
ployees of the Potlatch Unit.
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CoYer" Picture

Cover picture this month
commemorates the :"ears
that Bill Bailey has spent
on this particular loader at.
Clarkia. Bill can be seen in
side the loader at his levers
lowering a large white pine
on the flat car,



BILL BAILEY RETIRES

Bill Sallty

FIFTY-FIVE years is a long time
in anybody's life to spend log

ging in one job or another. We
have one such man among our PFI
family who started top loading amI
hooking September 15, 1895 in
Pennsylvania. Since that start this
man has spent his entire working
lifetime in looking day after day
at logs that would number hun
dreds of thollsands. That man is
Bill Baney, born December 24,
1876, and who is hoister at the
Camp 40 landing at Clarkia, Idaho.

Tn the relationship of one log
ging job to another the man operat·
ing the hoister is very important
in the production of that camp. It
is this man who can load lots of
cars of logs or he can load a few
cars, His job is one that is con
sidered highly slOBed, and one that
requires expert timing to put out
production and to prevent acci
dents and to load the logs with the
least amount of damage to the logs.
Bill Bailey is such a man. He is
commonly known as UWhistling
Bill Bailey" and the superinten
dents under whom he has ,vorked
has dubbed him the best hoister in
the business.

cWhistle'
The whistle is perhaps a good

identification for Bill's character
and disposition, which is always
cheerful, calm and easy-going. He
"·orks his levers with a smootn
co-ordination of eye, hand and
foot.

Most of his year he has worked

a steam loader; however, his ver·
satility is sho'''-n by his same ex
pert loading from a diesel powered
unit. O,'er and above the roar of
the motor you can always hear his
familiar tune that he continues to
whistle. This writer has very sei
dom seen the time that Bill wasn't
whistling while he was working.
This apparent outlook on life that
Bill has is probably one reason why
that at nearly 74 years he is still
as active and as agile with a car~

free smile as ever.
Bill started hoisting for the

Lockwana Lumber Company Jan
uary 20. 1902, prior to this and for
approximately seven years he was
a top loader and hooker. He spent
two years at the Cherry River
Flume and Lumber Company in
Pennsylvania and on June 10,191 0
came to Potlatch and has been here
ever since. He has always worked
on the Bovill side and has worked
under superintendents, T. B. Jones,
Charles Nagel, Joe Parker and at
present, Earl Ritzheimer.

Pictures :a b 0 I' e
"hOW dlfferep
"ecnts or Whlstlhl'
8111 at the contrnl

or hb machine.

:\Iay Relire
Bill is thinking about retiring

this winter, He st.ites that the
winters are a little severe, par
ticularly the last few winters. and
he believes that it is lime for hita
to take a rest and no one can
blame him for this. He is bu.i1ding
a home in the Lewiston Orcbards
\\ith a small acreage and plans to
take care of the acreage and relax.

He has four children, thrE"e
daughters and a son. The youngest
daughter is in Lewiston. he has a
girl with him at borne and one lh'
ing in Seattle. His boy is follow
ing in his dad's footsteps, He is at
present hoisting at Camp 58 out
r"f Stites and from all reports he is
2 credit to his "Old Man."

"Whistling" Bill is a charter
member of the Potlatch White
Piners, an organization composed
of PFI employees who have con
tinuously worked for the company
for 25 years or more. Bill has hi:i
twenty-five year pin plus a 15·
year pendant to that pin.

In the words of Earl
Ritzheimer, superin
t~ndent of the 80,;11
log gin g operation,
"E'·ervone on the B0
vill side will ~eatly
miss Bill if he deddes
to retire this year. We
will miss his cheerful
and good natured per
scnality and above all.
we will miss his ever
present whistle while
working the le"ers of
his loader."



E,'ereu Wallaee

THE supervisory personnel for the operation of the
pulp and paper mill has been announced by Wil~

Ham P. Davis, PFf President and General Manage)'.
O. B. Smith who has been resident engineer during
construction was named general superintendent; Ollie
DUnc.'\D who came here sevel'al months ago will be
paper mill superintendent: and C. B. Christensen will
become pulp mill superintendent.

Also in the announcement was the promotion of
Everett Wallace to chief electrician for both the paper
mill and sawmill and the promotion of L. K. Ross as
superintendent of power for the entire plant.

O. B. Smith
Smith started ·with the Southern Kraft Division of

International Paper COml)any in 1934 in Panama
City, Florida. In 1936 he was transferred to George
town, South Carolina for the construction of that mill.

Following this be was transferred to several mills
of the Southern Kraft division on constrl1ction 8l1d
during the wal" he was transferred to the container
division of the International Paper Company.

At Springhill, Louisiana, he completed construc~

tion and placed in opel'ation a corrugated box plant
and in 1948 he constructed and placed in operation
the same type of plant at Wooster, Ohio. From this
later job he came to PFl. Since arriving in Lewiston
he has been the eagle eye on the construction phase of
the mill and has had a big hand in the unheard of
construction time of this type of mill.

L. K. Ross
Power Superintendent Ross brings to this jolJ

years of experience in the operation of power plant for
this type of industry.

He was born February 6, 1906 in Branson, Kansa:;.
His rather, Harry Ross worked Ilt the Clearwater Unit
in the fire protection and maintenance crews until he
retired in 1940. Kenneth's first job in the lumber in~
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L. K. RoSS

Paper Mill Supervisors
Announced

dustl'y was ditch digging for the Longbell Lumber
.Company at Longview, Washington, when he was 18
years of age. He started here at PFI August 18, 1920,
as a pipe fitter helper. He ,vas advanced to pipe fore·
man in November, 1928. He was given the additional
duty of fire chief in 1940 and a year later he was
appointed power house foreman.

He designed and installed the improved log washer
that has been in use at the sawmill for several years.

Correspondence Schools
He enrolled in the International Correspondent

School courses in drafting and power plant operations
and has attended 'Practically all of the company's elee
trical and other vocational classes dealing with power
house lmd machine shop work. He was chairman of
the Foreman's Council for one year and has served a!'
an active member of the suggestion committee at the
Clearwater Unit fOI" 12 years.

He is a former member of the Board of Directors
of the Lewiston Orchards Kiwanis Club and also 2

past president of the club. He is former chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Lewiston Orcnards Irri.
gation District and of the orchards fh'e department.
His hobbies are bird hunting and trout fishing anu
since he is married he has also found time to build four
houses_

He was married to Alene Baldwin November 24,
] 931. They 'now have a family of two daughters.
Arlene, 14; and Shirley, 11.

Everett Wallace
Chief electrician Wallace has been with PFI since

December, 1933 when he came to work as an elec
trician. His educational background consists of high
school at Lewiston, one year at University of Idaho
and graduation from the Le,viston Business College.
At the University Everett majored in agriculture. His
first electrical experience was as an apprentice for the.



Echternach Electrical Store and during his training
he completed a correspondence course in electrical en
gineering.

His main interest is radio. During the war years
be took special training in radio am plication under
the War Emergency Training Program. He served for
5)'ears on the North Idaho Appeal Board for selective
5ervice and 'was a member of the State Guard. When
the Lewiston Orchards Fire Protecti~e District was
organized he was appointed fire commissioner by th:;:
Governor.

E\'erett is single and li\'es with his mother in the
Lewiston Orchards.

Ollie Du.ncan
Superintendent of the Paper Mill, Ollie Duncan,

was born in 'Vest Virginia and first sblrted in the
paper industry with the Cherry River Paper Company
at Ridgewood, West Virginia as a machine tender.
This was during his high school years. In 1919 he
"'ent to -Philadelphia and worked in the Dillon-Collins
)Jm that specialized in book, bond and ledger papers.
From there he went to York Lynn, Delaware for a
short time and also spent some time in New York be
fore returning to Philadelphia on a cylinder job.

He was in Stubenville, Ohio for about three years,
then to the Bastrop Paper Company which is now part
of the International Paper Company. He was tran::;
ferred to Camden, Arkansas by the International
Paper Company for the start of a new mill in that city.
From there he was transferred to Mobile, Alabama
"here the International Paper Company started an·
other new mill. From there he was transferred to
Panama City, Florida and then to Moss Point, 1\lissi~-

Abo~'e Is Ule plClure of
Ollie Dunean. Superinten
dent of Ule Paper Mill ami
to the lett is Claude Chris·
lensen, Superintendent of
the Pulp Mill.

sippi, to help start an old mill that had been down dur
ing the depression.

He quit the International Paper Company in 1941
and moved to Los Angeles and worked for the U. S.
Gypsum Company. He stayed there about 2 years and
then went to Crown Zellerbach Paper Company in
Camas and was in charge of No. 15 machine on spec
ialties. He came to PFI from Crown Zellerbach last
spring.

Ollie has had years and yE"ars of practical ex
perience in a paper mill and has worked in kraft mill:!,
such as this mill will be, and knows what has to be
done in the art of making paper.

Claude Christensen
Christensen, who is Superintendent of the Pulp

Mill, was born and raised in eastern Oregoll in the
towns of Ontario and La Grande. All his formal
schooling in high school and grammar school was in
Ontario. He attended Oregon State College in Corval.
lis and received a degree in chemical engineering in
1935.

Following graduation he worked in the technical
control department for Crown-Zellerbach Paper Com
pany at Camas. Washington. In 19-11 be went with
the St. Regis Paper Company at Tacoma as assistant
chief chemist and shift superintendent. He left there
in 1946 and spent one year in St. Maries, Georgia as
pulp mill superintendent with the St. "Maries kraft cor
poration.

In 19-18 he left St. Maries Kraft and came west to
work in the new Weyerhaeu!'ier Timber Company
bleached kraft mill at Longview. He was shift supel'·
intendent. He comes here on a high recommendation
of the knowledge of the operation of a pulp mill.

He is living here now with his wife and two chil~

dren; one boy and one girl.

HOW GOOD A DETECTIVE ARE YOU?
Have you been doing a little sleuthing lately?

Most of us have. We've been trying to find a clue to
where our weekly paycheck goes, and how it disap
pears so fast.

You may feel that the culprit who's making your
check disappear is High Prices. "Why, milk is 22
cents a quart," you say. "and our ne'.... refrigerator
cost over $200:'

But, wait a minute! A good detective looks deeper
instead of just at the clues that appear on the sur
face. Why does milk cost 22 cents a quart? And why
is a new refrigerator in the neighborhood of $2001

The dairy and refrigerator companies could tell
you. Of the 22 cents you pay for a quart of milk, 7
cents goes to pay the dairy company's taxes. And
$75 of that $200 refrigerator bill can be blamed on
taxes.

Each time business is taxed, it must pass on those
taxes to the consumer in the form of higber prices.
A little detective work, and some arithmetic, will show
you that $1 out of every $4 you make goes to pa~' open
or hidden taxes.

One sure way of making that paycheck stretch
farther is to have less government spending, fewer
government services, and lower taxes. A little detee-.
tive work will make that clear.
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CLEARWATER ESSAY CONTEST
Onc.e again the safety depart

ment of the Clearwater Unit is
sponsoring their third annual C5·
say contest for the children of
Potlatch Forests, Inc., Clearwater
Unit employees. In the past the
subject for the essay has been
along safety lines. This year, how
ever. it was the consensus of opin
ion of the committee that inasmuch
as we are now in anolher fight for
the American way of life that Der~

hn.ps essays pertaining to a Free
America would be more appropo
and would give the parents and
children an opportunity to stoP.

.. for a moment and realize the penI
that confronts our country.

The subject selected was:
"What Free America Means to
My Family al~d Me." We have pic
tured above the official entry
blanks for the contest, which are
available at the personnel office of
the Clearwater Unit.
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Four prizes have been purchased
for the conlest. The first prize is
a Zenith Transoceanic Portable
Radio. This is one of the finest
portable radios that can be pur
chased. In addition to slandard
broadcast range this radio has fhe
short wave bands plus many other
features found onl~' in the finest of
radios. The second prize is a HuH
man DeLuxe Bicycle. Third prize
is an Eastman Tourist Model Ko
dak. The fourth prize is a Parker
1<51" Pen and Pencil Set.

The following rules have been
adopted for the contest. The COIl
test is open to all emplo)'ees' chi!.
dren between 8 and 16 years of age.
inclusive. for both girls and boys.
The children of supervisors. fore~

man and general oUice employees
are not eligible. .;\]1 entries must
be entered on the official entrance
blank which may be obtained at

the plant personnel office. All ea
tries must be turned in to t!If
Plant Personnel Office not later
than 5 o'clock p. m. December a
1950.

The names of the entries In
not be known until the winne.;
have been selected and the decisi
of the judges will be final. 1"
prizes will be awarded at the pro
annual Christmas party on Doe
cember 17, 1950. All papers m •
be limited to not more than tJ
words !\nd neE'd not be typewritt/(
The pnpers will be judged by thro
persons not associated with pr
and the names of the entries 1r.

not be known by the judges.

Cut Epling, Clearwater Saf~'
Director, gives this word of adn
"Don't forget that when you \\,.r

your paper for this contest Ji
are free to write what you plea;
That is not true in some countri~



CLEARW.'TER
C. P. Shoemake, retired sa....'lniU ed

german. passed away November 2. 1950
at St. Joseph's Hospital in Lewistoll.
C. P., as he was known, had worked
in the sawmill since september 10, 1928,
as a gang edgennan. He had retired be
eause or poor health April 17. 1950. He
was survived by his wire and five grown
children.

Tbe PFI bowling league has rourteen
teams on the courts this year which in
dudes one team lrom the women em
ployees. The women's team Is known
as the "Overhead" and they are com
peting against the men. Women bowlel"S
are made up of Joyce Hines. Cleo Pa:-
kins, Lillian Camastral, Thetha Ingram.
Pearl Turner and Jean McKinney.

Three top teams as or November 16
are: Graders. Machin~ Shop and Veneer.
Y"embers or the graders team who are
leading the league by 2: points are Mel
lin Grimm, R. Williams, George Kovich.
G. Grimm. R. Kiewal and Virgil Davis.

Lewis Berlinghoff. member or the rna
thine shop team. has the highest aver
age to date with 180 point a'·erage in 12
pmes. Other leading individual a\'e:-
ages are Jim Kauflman, 179: Virgil
Davis, 171: aod Day Gupton, 163.

On November 15 prizes were given ror
the scratch score and the high handicaD
st'Ore. Louis BerlinghoU won a turkey
fur the high scratcb score of 602 and
Ralph Gunter a turkey ror the high
handicap score of 720.

Art Pritchard, who retired because of
his health several months ago, has re
turned to Lewiston and is living with
his brother, Ed Pritcl1ard. Art made !'lis
home at the PFI lire hall rOl" mOl·e than
!O )·ears.

Six employees have completed a 20
hour course in Red Cross Instruction.
£mie Johnson and Cut Epling were in
charge of the classes. Those completing
the course were Keith Buzzert, veneer
pliint; Ken Davidson, !:res-to-Iogs manu
facturing: Herman Eiting. stacker; Phil
Muncey, personnel office: Arnold Olson,
pond and George Smith, planer.

Terry Colton of the pres-to-Iogs sales
aepanment won a 55 award in the Na
lKlnal Safety Council "Write a Rhyme"
Contest for October_ Terry's contribu
!Wn .....as, '·With your eyes in the sky
lIIStead of your head. You'll trade a good
job ror a hospital bed." The "Write A
Rhyme" Contest is pan of the program
In connection with the safety calendar.
Terry has already mc;Ued his entry (or
the November contest.

RUTLEDGE
Hunters who have tried their luck this

early in the season have had fair re
sults. Harold Wise. Elbert Bailey and
lern Cedal·bloom were part or the group
Who bagged 6 elk in the Clearwater
Country.

Sam Lenore. Louis Acre and Chuck
Adams shared the elk bagged by Lenore
lJId packed it out 7* miles. They say
they got a little muscle sore !rom the
Work. Hank and Ray Janusch were in
tbe Graham Creek area and bagged an
tlk. Lyle Willi2ms and son each bagged
ill elk and were fortunate that the elk

J. L. FRISCH VISITS
J. L. Frisch. whO) retired from PFI

in 19-15 and has been living on the
coast since that time retumed to Lev.'1s
ton for a \isil

Jack was formerly superintendent of
manufacturing and maintenance at the
C:learwater UniL He held that position
stnce the start of the mill in 1927. Ele
h~ sinee his retirement, been making
hIS home with his son and family at
Longview, Washington and St. Helens.
Oregon. He plans to stay in Lewiston
indefinitely.

l\'fany of the old timers from Clear
water Unit will remember Jack and he
has been oul to the plant renewing cld
friendships.

was only <100 yards from their camp.
Ben Johnson and party got lbeir elk
the McGee Country. Ray Turcotte and
son, Earl, couldn't rind an elk so came
home with a deer as did Walt Oveson
and Chuck Waiton.

Talking about figures in miles, the
wbeel 00 the Corliss engine was install
ed in 1S16, and tra\-els about 51 miles
~ hour at rim speed. Computing this
nm speed. .....e find that the rim tra\'els
-108 miles per day, 2.040 miles per .....eek.
and 106.080 miles per year. Since the
wheel has been in C'peration 34 years
it is figured that it has tra\"eled 3,606._
720 miles or the equi\"alent of IH times
~ound the earth at the equator. This
IS equivalent to 4.2 trips around the
eanh each year. Imagine tra\"eling all
this distanee and still being in the same
place it was 3-1 years ago.

POTLATCH
Mr. R. D. Sincl!l.ir, manager sales.

lnland Mills. Spokane, and Mr. Art
Leahy, manager. Special Products Di_
vision, St. PaUl, visited the Potlatch
Plant Novembc,· 10.

A new bucket e1evntor has been in.
stalled at the power plant to handle the
ashes in a more convenient manner_ The
elevator is buill below floor le\·el and
the ashes are dumped into the elevator
at this point. II is carried up approxi
mately 25 feet to a 10·1On hopper. There
are 31 buckets on the chain with a
chain speed of 200 f('et per minute. !t
is powered b)' a three-horse power
motor. The buckets dump the ashes into
the hopper where a truck may con
\·enientl)" back und<!r for loading. The
truck is loaded by an opening slide at
the bottom. The st~l ladder from the
o.ld burner was welded to the hopper
SIde for trouble shooting. Power plant
superintendent. Lee Gail, and construc
tion foreman Bill Sanders designed the
job. The maintenance crew did tbe con
struction.

Dr. Earl Eames began his practice at
Potlatch on OCtober 2<1. He replaces Dr.
Cyril Luce, who left the first of October
for Harvard University. Dr. and Mrs.
Eames are from Hope, Idaho.

The committee or members of the
PTA are to be commended for the
time donated to install swings, teeter
totters, merry·go-round. baseball dia
mond and back stop and basketball
standards on the playgl;ounds. This
equipment was furnished by the Pot
latch Playgrounds, Inc.

A farewell ror Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Wardrop was held in the social room
of the Community Presbyterian Church
Sunday, OCtober 29. The Wardrops livoo

BOVDJ.
During June of this year. Lavern

Baker.. Bovill. ware.1ouse bookkeeper,
took his family on vacation to Little
Falls. Minnesota. While there a mend
asked Lavern to go lake fishing. Not
being a sea-faring m<:In Lavern accom
panied his friend a little reluctantly,

They fished £or several hours and
their luck wasn'l very good and to make
matters worse a bad storm developed
so they decided to call it quits. Just as
Lavel"D started to reel in his line some
thing st.ruck his line with iii terriric jolt.
All exclled. he started reeling in whai
ever it was and arter quite a struggle
he landed a large Northern Pike.

His friend decided that Lavern should
enter this fish in a fish derby at the
local hardware. The fish weighed 13
pounds" ounces and measured 37 Inches
in le':!gth. The other day, to Lavern's
surpnse. be rec~ived a \-ery rine fish
barometer as first prize for the largest
pike caught this season.

It isn't C'.ery office who can boast
a rish barometer. so from now on we
~II know just exactly when to go fish
mg and for a nominal fee we might I.e
persuaded to pass this information
along.

BOVILL SHOPS
The hunting season is now underway

in Latah County and aJl hunters (rom
all parts ~f the countT)" are pouring in
to tr)· thelr luck. Julious Crane was the
first member or the Bo\"ill parts depart
~ent t? hav~ any luck at all. bringing
111 a blg white-tail 2 point buck deer.
The rest of the departmenl Is still try
ing.

Our safely committee still meets every
other week and with each meeting th~y
accomplish a little more to better work
ing conditions at the £hop. Or these llC

complishrnents we are proud. lt is won
derrul what can be accomplished \\'h~n

a few men of the safety committee su
their ~inds to betu::ring things, and
there IS always room for improvement
and new ideas.

CAUP 36
The Camp 43 erew has mO\'ed here

enma~ with very little change in per_
sonnel m any department. Production
began immedbtely upon arrival. We
are logging from Gra\es Creek landing
and the ground was steep and several
or the cats are skidding within a few
hundred feet below Seal's Butte Look
out. Both cat and truck roads are in
good conditiOn and barring equipment
breakdowns. production should remain
on a fairly e\"en keel

CAl\IP 40
. Camp' 40 has finished logging Operd

tions WIth the exception or a construc
tion crew. There are two dozer cre.vs
buildil')g truck roads ror nexl season's
opel·attons.

CAl\olP 42
During the summer Camp 42 had a

(Continued on page 8)

in this community for over 35 years.
He worked in the Yard from September.
191-1 until his retirement in 1938 at
which time he was g!'een yard rorem~n.
They are mo...-ing to Spokane.
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We Can't Have

We've got to plow profits in"
business to keep it fertile. 0
ment, exponsion, extra cosl 01
equipment comes from profits.
profitoble business is out of

Wf rANl HAVf UN~ 11

Pleose our customers, ond they
I!Q.Y .!!l off. Neglect our cust
ond they will ®'.!!l off. Toke
them--ond they will toke core II

Wf CANl HAVf ~NU~ If

Pictures above form t.be third and fOll~
week panels of chapter 9 of "We Can't ttl"
Unless We Oh'e:' tt StTeSles that we ID_
plea.se our cUlt.omUI lU\d mun plow proltll
back Int.o the business to keep It fertlle. (ko
printed throuch the courlUy or the Sheldo....
CWre Compan)' of Chlearo, illinois).

of snow at camp ann twice that muth
in the woods. There is sWI much road
construction being done on the rtwd
toward Round-Top.

Deer season opened the 1st of NO\'eIn
ber with only a small per centage ol
kill; however, with the tracks in snuW
it should be much bEtter.

••We Give.

ting the power lines. Several of tile
men missed work OD this date as it hap
pened about 5 a. m. It seemed like the
old camp days, as all the old gas lights
and kerosene lanterns available were
put into use.

CAMP ....
The weatber has been a little dis

agreeable the last couple of weeks.. At
the present time there is about 4 inches

U-N-L-E-S-S
Chapter 9 or lhe Employee's 5e.nice

entitled "We Can'l Have Unless We
Give" concerns those things about which
the average emplo~ree has diUiculty to
understand. They are about company
income, wages and pro!it. There is a
lot o[ misunderstanding conceming this.

Ver;; brie[ly In this article it is plan
ned to explain what his company in
come and what happens to it and what
are company proUts.

In the first place capital is the money
which individuals place into a business,
that is, the money they invest in plant
machines and equipmenl In the large
industries in the United States the
money behind lhose industries has been
iovested by thousands and thousands of
people who have risked their savings
on a business venture. In several of the
larger companies the stockholder lists
run into the thousands. Many readers
of this article probably ha\'e the.ir money
invested in some business enterpri~e

whether it be a business that manufac
tures goods. savings companies or in
surance companies.

Company income is the return of the
business enterprise received for tbcir
products or sen·ices.. It represents money
that" is derived from the sale o[ pro
ducts. With the company income, the
business pays for the cost of doing busi
ness, which includes wages, raw ma
terials, supplies, rent, lights and powe.r,
overbead, insurance, social security,
maintenance, inlerest of loans necessary
to run the business, taxes and normal
depreciation.

What happens to company income can
be compared to individuals who are on
a salary. From the wages that you re
ceive you must buy food, pay your rent,
your lights, power, o\'erhead, insurance,
taxes and in case you own your home
you allow for the nonnal depreciation.
What is left after paying all of these
necessary costs is the profit.

In the case of salaried workers, it is
the savings he is able to put awa)' e\'ery
month. You, as a wage earner, are not
sure that you will receive any profits
after all of your costs have been paid.
This also applies to the company for
whom you work or any other business
enterprise.

In the case of industry profits are
necessary to develop and expand. With
out expansion industry cannot remain
in a competitive field with other in
dustries and must be constantly de
veloping now proc!ucL<;, which is costly,
in order to reap their share of the
sales dollar,

The photos above further Ilhlstl'1lte the
chapter oa company meome. profits aJld up!.
t-.l, showlna: tkat U1e walle dollars are lhe
'U1U~ L!I salts dollars &nd hoW mUch we de
peDo!. upon ....U to P1.3' "'aCtl, expenses, Laxes,
elc. (Rept1JlU!d Ulrourh the courtesy or tbe
She1doD-CWre CompUI,)' of ChJealo. tlllnols).
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small crew. but it has been enlarged
for the winter logging and settled down
to normal operation. A trailer or a Shell
Oil tanker overturned and caught fire
disrupting the highway traffic and cut-

Sales pro,ide nulrilion for 011 of us. We poy
our bills, woge~, expenses, loxes, insurance
··everylhing with our ",Ies dollars. No molter
how you slice iI, we !!! depend ~ sales.

Our wage dollors ore the some coin as
our sales dollars. We con't get more
thon we give. Steady earnings come
from steody soles-and they both depend
upon full volue to our customers.

MrANl HAVf UNU~ M~IVf
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